
CLARK STILL LEADS
BUT WILSON FORCES
REMAIN UNBROKEN

(Continued From Eighth Pag«.)
Wilson man from Now Jersey objected
and tho distribution was ordered
flopped. It took a squad of pollco to

Stop It, anil for a few minutes trouble
Beamed Imminent. 13u'. the disorder
was quieted and tho roll call pro¬
ceeded.

in .Michigan Harmon lost one to
Wllaon.
New Vork'k ninety aga'n went to

Harmon.
Iti Ohio Wilson regained 1; Clark

gained 2, and Harmon lost 3.
i ho wabbling Tennessee delegation

shifted again. Clark gained J 1-2;
v> liion lost 2 1-2, Underwood gained
1-2 and Harmon lost 1 1-2.
The result of the seventh ballot was.
C lark, -14b 1-2.
Wllnun, 3.V2 1-2.
I nderwoodi 123 1-2.
Hörnum, 120 1-2.
.MarHbull. 31.
Hryuu. 1.
Kern, 1.
Thw changes were Immaterial.

The eighth Ballot.
The chair announced "no nomina¬

tion" and the roll waa begun for the
eighth time. The first change In the
eighth ballot came In the vole of
M'cnigan. Harmon lost one of his
three votes from the previous roll, the
one vote going to t.'nderwood.
Clark gained one vote from Wilson

In Nebraska, the first change In tho
vote between tho two leading candi¬
dates.
New York ce.st ninety for Harmon.
In North Carolina Wilton gained one

from the Underwood vole.
Tonnestee made another change of

It* vote. C'-ark lost two. Underwood
lost half a vote. Harmon gained one-
half and Mayer Gsynor, o New York,
seemed one vote, the first cast for
htm.
The eighth ballot result was:
Clark, 44.S.1-2.
Wllaon, Sol. 1-2.
I nder« ood, 123.
Harmon, 130,
Marshall, 31.
Ilryan, 1.
Kern, 1.
Gaynor, 1.
James, 1.
The rhang's from tho seventh bai'.ot

were: Cark lost J; W'lson lost 1. Un¬
derwood lost 1-2. Harmon gained 1-2.
Gaynor and Ollis James were added
to the list with ono vote each.

The Mnth Holl.
The announcement of the vote was

followed by tho start of the ninth roll
ca 11 at 11:2,"i o'clock.
There was no cnange In the line-up

until Mit higan gave Harmon a gain of
two, Clark and Underwood each losing
one. Now York's ninety stayed with
Hutmon. and again It was certain
there would be no nomination.

In Ohio Harmon lost one. Olli-
James's singe vote disappeared. Clark
and Wilsen each gained one.
Tennessee again slightly. Clark lost

half a vote. Under ga'ned 1 1-2, and
l"le mon lost 1.

Connecticut, wh'ch was passed early
In the vote, gave Wilson a gam of one
from the Underwood vote. Pennsyl¬
vania, wh'ch also was passed, showed
a loss of two for Wilson. Instead of
the throe so far given to Hannen, four
were cast for Clark, a clear gain of
four for the latter.
An absentee from Pennsylvania gave

Wilson another vote, making hf? loss
In the State only one.

No material changes were shown by
the result of this ballot, which was:

( lark, 452.
W IIson. 392 1-2.
I oder« ood. 122 1-2.
llnrinou. 12".
Marshall, 31.
This showed a gain of ."i 1-2 for

Clark and a gain of me for Wilson.
Underwood lost half ana Hat mon
three.

The Tenth Holl.
Again the "no nomination'- an¬

nouncement was made and a^aln the
roll cull was begun.

In Michigan Clark gained 4; Wilton
and Harmon each lost 2.

Then came Charles U. Murphy's
voice: "New York casts SI for Champ
Clark." Tho rest of his announcement
was lost In the uproar that swept the
hall. The Clnrk people w'th a yell
leaped to their chairs and a demun-
stiation was under way. Missouri's
standard loft Iii place. Arkansas.
Iowa. Kansas and Kentucky fell In be-
h'nd and the parade around the hall!
bega-
Up in the hand Ftnr.d the band blared

forth ' -ammnny." and the uproar In¬
creased. Half a dosen Clark banners
appeared, and soon tho al?les were
tilled with a struggling mass of yell¬
ing enthusiasts. The parade became
a rout. The District of Columbia,
Maryland, New York, New- Mexico,
California, Colorado. Rhode Island.
Tennessee, Nevada. Washington and
Illinois standards swung Into the wild'
scramble.
Some one tried to tear the Massa-

chusetts standard out,, and a struggle]followed. The struggle began to look ]aerlous, and the. standard was forced
back Into place. But a few minutes
later it appeared In tho parade. I
Meantime tho New York standard

having been rushed to the stage and 1
raised high above the y.-lling mob. |
Tho other standard bearers tried i

j to scale the stand and sevcial of
them gained it. but two policemenI barred the way, and after a hear-
ngiit tiie bearera were held back.
Charles L. Goraghty, Of St. L-Aiis.
Mo., who carried the P.node Island
inner, Had a right with a policeman

und was driven from the stand. Tho
I turmoil Increased as the parade ngain
took to tho aisles.

J The "Hoün* Dawg" song by th« band
aroused another outburst The Clark
leaders went Into >.,e crowd and Wifc<J

j to quiet It. but with little success.
The demonstration continued for twen¬
ty-one minutes. Then Murphy again
uYinoUnced New York:
"Klghly-onc for Clark, one for Un¬

derwood, eight tfjr Wilson."'
"New York votes under the unit

rule?" announced Chcirmin James,
"and cist ninety for Clark."

In North Carolina w llson gained one
at the expense of Underwood.

In Ohio Wilson lost two to Clark.
A r'iark /«ir.n In the Oklahoma Wil¬

son delegation wanted tne delegation
polled. "Wo were Instructed for Wil¬
son with Clark as second choice."
he began, "und we thinK Clark will
be the ." lie got no further.'

Alfalfa Bill" Murray, of the wii-
son end of the delegation, leaped to
his feet. "This deJegatoin Is In equal
parts." Ii» said. "Ten for Clark and
ten for Wilson."
"We have polled the Wilson end of

the delegation, and it stand? as it did
at home. Wo always had two Clark
men among us Ve do not Intend to
be drarged Into Tammany Hall."

Wilson People Inder Way.
"Alfalfa Bill" could n"t go on. for

a Wilson demonstration got under way
st once. When the Wilson demon¬
stration had been under way for some
time William Jennings Bryan, accom¬
panied by Mrs. Bryan, entered the hall.
He went at or.ee to the section occu¬
pied by the Nebraska delegation, and
Mrs. Bryan went to the str,ge. The
demonstration Increased as she ap¬
peared and laughingly waved n greet¬
ing to the yelling throng.

Bryan's face bore a look of deter¬
mination as he took his place with
the Nebraskan.«.
The delegates crow led about him

demanding counsel, but he Ignored
them. He gazed at the wild disorder
about him and talked with Samuel W.
Undermcyer, of New York, counsel
for the money trust Investigating com¬
mittee, who hurried to him.

Later. Bryan moved to the scats of
the Oregon delegation, and this led
to tho belief that when that State
was called he would endeavor to se¬
cure recognition to make a speech. A
big crowd of delegates crowded around
him cheering wildly. The Wilson dem¬
onstration then had been under way
twenty-five minutes, and Chairman
James sought,,ill vain to quiet the
tumult.
The d smonstratlon had been under

way thirty-two minuies when Cha'r-
man James s*nt the sergeant-at-arms
through the aisles. This had little ef¬
fect, for the bulk of the disturbance
cam* from the galleries.

Mr. Bryan returned to his Nebraska
delegation.
When some semblance of order wa-i

restored Chairman James ordered Ok¬
lahoma passed.

Vjison *rot siveniy-or.e of Pennsyl¬
vania's votes In Tennessee Clark
gs ned five; WMson gained one: Har¬
mon lost four: Underwood and Gayrior
each one. striking Caynor off the roll.

In Alaska Wilson gained one from
Clark.
Wilson trained another from Clark

in Porto Rico.
In Connecticut, which had be-'n

passed. Clark gained four from Under¬
wood. Chairman James d'rected that
tiie Oklahoma vote, which was in dis¬
pute. .«,. cast ten for Clark and ten for
Wilson.
The result of the vote or, the t-'nth

¦fallot was:
( lark. .*,5fl.
Wilson. .'t.tO'X.

Underwood, 11714.
Harmon. St,
Marshall, 31.
Kern, I.
nrjfin. I.

This was a gain of m for Clark,
but he still lacked lTö 0f the neces¬
sary two-thirds. Wilson lost two. Un¬
derwood five and Harmon ninety-six
Once mor.» -"no nomination" was an¬

nounced, but Chairman James took oc-
cas'on to remark that Clark had re¬
ceived "more than a majority."

ncgiiiM in 'Disorder.
This brought 11 storm of protest from

the Wilson men. nti'l the eleventh roll
call was begun In disorder.
A poll of the Arizona delegation was

demanded when the chairman tried to
cast the six votes for Clark. A roll
call showed five Clark, one Wilson. Un¬
der the Bryan resolution, which sus¬
pended the unit rule in primary States.
Wilson was accorded the single vote.

In Michigan Wilson gained three.
two from Harmon and one from Mar¬
shall.
Again New York's ninety were cast

f.,.- clarli. amid n chorus of hoots ami
cheers. In Ohio Wilson gained two
from Clark. Two Wilson delegates
ihanged to Clark, and one of them. V.

Three Democratic Leaders

Left to rlKhtt Dr. P. L. Hall, Democratic nntlonal commirteeman, of Nebraska^
Judge Wade and Senator J. H. niankhrad. (Snapped In Baltimore yesterday)

(<Oc4>yjJg-ht, American Press Asa'?.),

F. Holman, stated that h's Instructionsonly hound so long as It was possibleto nominate Wilson,
Tho result of tho eleventh ballot

was:
Cork, r,.-.i.
Wllaor., 3B4 1-2.
1'ndernood, 118 1-2.
Harmon. 20.
Morabnll, 30.
Kern. 1. +llryan. 1.
This showed a loss of two for Clark:

a gain of four for Wilson; a gain of
¦ one for Underwood; a loss of two for
Harmon, and a loss of one for Mar-
shall.

._

When Tennessee was reached In the
twelfth ballot a poll of the delegation
was demanded. A mix-up resulted andthe roll was called twice. The ballot
was delayed fifteen minutes by the
trouble. Chairman James surrendered
the gavel to Representative WilliamSutler, of New York. The twelfth
ballot likewise failed to nominate. The
result was:

t.lnrk, .vif».
Wilson, 3M.
Underwood, 123.
Harmon. 20.
Marshall, 30.
Hryan. 1.
Kern. 1.
Not voting; 1.
This showed a loss of 6 1-2 for Clark:Tor Clark a loss of 1-2 for Wilson; a

gain of 4 1-2 for Underwood, and the
remained unchanged.
Several of the Champ Clark mana-

gers, including Senator Stone and
Mavid It. Francis, of Missouri, con-
fered With National Chairman Mack
and Chairman .lames. While the
twelfth ballot showed no nomination,It had b'."-'.io«, apparent that a long
deadlock was in 'prospect and the
leaders decided to adjourn, At 3:0.»
A. M. the convention adjourned Until
1 o'clock this afternon.

PUT TO FLIGHT
BY SEARCHLIGHTS
Washington. June 25..Opera boufifc

methods of warfare by the Cuban
tc volutlonJsts are described by the
officers and men of the warship Min¬
nesota which arrived at the Philadel¬
phia Navy yard yesterday. The battle¬
ship left the United States naval sta¬
tion at Guantanamo, Cuba, on Satur¬
day. Captain George, P.. Clark, and
the officers of the warships, when they
Uft Cuba, ail were wearing white
summer uniforms and the drop in tem¬
perature of yesterday from the
warmth of Wednesday made them
most uncomfortable.
The Minnesota Is one of the four

vessels of a division of the North At¬
lantic Squadron, which was ordered
to Cuban waters wnen the pres¬
ent unrest started. The ship
i.- hcte now .to spend three
months at the Philadelphia Navy Yard,
In dry dock, and In having general re¬
pairs and overhauling made.
"Near to Guantanamo/' said one of

the officers In speaking of conditions
on the island, "Is the; village of Cal-
manera. One night we received a wild
call from the- vllagers who appealed to
the naval station to send them relief
They declared that a large party of
rebels had attacked them and were be-
ginning to pillage the town. The first
thl.ig done was to turn all of the
tearch-l'ghts at the naval station upon
Hi village. 'I liese were from the
warships there and from the station
Itstlf nnd all of them concentrated to¬
gether upon one spot lighted It up so
well, thi't we could see things plainly
without glasses. Then we sent a com-
pany of marines over In a hurry and
when they arrived, the- officer In com¬
mand learned that the rebels had fled
before the great beams of light.
"The idea of the lights dawned upon

the natives of the village and the nexf
day was spent by the villagers In
gathering all of the lights In the vil¬
lage together in one spot This spot
commanded the only means of ap-
proach to the town from the vlcln'ty!n which the Insurrectors had come.'
The lights, which were tended by sev-'
eral of the men of the village Ulu-|mlnated this spot and several times
when the rebels started across, potshots were taken at them by the nu-,lives and after the- second night the
siege on Caimanera was lifted."

PftRTTlN AÜT0
STRUCK BY TRAIN
Charlotte. N. C, June 28..While qu-

tomohiling near the city at noon to¬
day, John M. Jamison, proprietor of tho
Stonewall Hotel, in Charlotte, and sev¬
eral other hostelr'es, was instantly
lulled and Mrs. \V. M. Bagwell, of Ham¬
let, a friend of his wife, and her little
.-on were mortally wounded when a
freight train on the Southern struck
the automoblllng party five miles nortli
of Charlotte.
The automobile !s said to have

choked down en the tracks. Mrs.
Jamison and son escaped death by
Jumping from the machine.

Hl NDREDS KILLED By
FLOODS IN MEXICO'

Los Angles, t ab. June 2S..The city j
of Guanajuato, Mexico, is reported to,
have been destroyed and several hun-
dred lives lost .as a result of a flood
following a cloudburst a few days ago.
Dispatches from tho Mexican capital
give details.
The waters are said to have risen

so quickly that hundreds of persons
living along the river were over¬
whelmed. Few houses In the lower
part of the city were left intact, and
the Jardin Del Cantador. or swinging
garden, said to have been one of the
most beautiful In the world, was en¬
tirely washed Sway.
On July 1. 190;i. Guanajuato was

overwhelmed by a similar flood, which
caused a loss of life estimated at be¬
tween'200 and 1,000 persons, and $1,-
OOf'.OOOO damage.

BANK INSURES EMPLOYES.

Chicago Institution to Issue rollclea
to Them AgKreRntluu: $250,000.

Chicago. 111., June 2S..Byron L.
Smith, president of the Northern Trust
Company. completed arrangements
yesterelay to insure every employe of
that hank in tho Equitable Company.
The amount of the policies will reach
I2i>0.000, It ll said to be tho lärmest

.WHAT IS DEATH f "WHY IS DEATH f
Will- death ever cease. Free lec¬

ture by noted evangelist nnd Bible
scholar. James H. Cole, of Now York,ituJaUvJHieatjs, fcundAu. * P- «-

Seventh Annual

School Section
of

Every Sunday
Ten Weeks

amount of "group" insurance ever un¬dertaken by a banking Institution.The Northern Trust Company Is thefirst hank in Chicago to Insure itsemployes. Beginning with July 1
every worker, from tho office ooyto the president, will receive a eei-tincate equivalent to a life Insurancepolicy tor an amount equal to a yen'ssalary, except highly paid employes,in whose case a maximum has beenset.
The bank will pay the premiumsmonthly. No physical examination willbe required. An employe's policy ends,

automatically when he leaves thejbank.
The directors expect by the planto obtain s greater efficiency fromthe employes and believe it will makethe latter's pus.Hons more permanent.!

LOATH TO BELIEVE STORY.

Officials Do Not Credit Report or Col-
iiniiu'n Advice to China.

Washington, June 2S..Officials of
the State Department are loath to be-
lieve that Amcr'can Minister Calhoun
has toid the C'ninese Minister of
Finance that China d'd not need the
$300,OuO.OOO loan about to be advanced
by the international powers.
According to London dispatches tho

American envoy made such a state¬
ment.
The State Department believes what'

Mr. Calhoun really did was to counsel
th. Chinese government to go slow in
mak'ng any large loans.
While the negotiations for the loan

have again been held up by China. It
Is the opinion here that the bankers
will reach an amicable agreement
within the next few weeks.
China now objects to demands by

the fc.regn powers that they be al-\lowed to supervise the administration
of the proceeds of the loan.

DEBRIS STREWN HALL
TELLS OF STRUGGLE

Convention Hall, Baltimore, Juiio
.A weary wilderness of chairs, a
floor burled Inches deep in a heter¬
ogeneous rubbish of chewed cigars,
bits of paper, remnants of lunch, beer
and pop bottles and frayed banners,
an air fetid with humidity,"and a few
dejected employes listlessly striving
to clean up.this was to-da.»'s view
of the National Democratic Conven¬
tion Hall.

It was not until nearly noon that
any attempt was made to clear away
the del.i is for the 4 o'clock session.
Though most of the day a sickly sun
strove In vain to lighten the gloom.
Outside. It rained in fits and starts,
Ten minutes after Chairman James's

gavel had declared a recess, there
wasn't a delegate, or alternate, or
visitor left In the vastt building.
Sleepy-eyed the crowd had revived;
hurriedly to scurry out of the struc¬
ture. There was no enthusiasm left,

Proha.bry never before in n national
convention have such scenes been en¬
acted as those of '.ast night. The
frenzy of enthusiasm was unparalleled
Tt left strong men weak from exhaus¬
tion. When the garish light of dawn
vied with electric lights It revealed a

aweat-begrtmod crowd of men, (lung
Ustly into ihelr hard bottomed chair.-,
their aching limbs stretched out to half
recumbent attitudes. Scores slept peace¬
fully, despite a constant din of hoarse
comment flung at peralstent speakers
or Chairman James's vigorous pound¬
ing.
Strown in Indescribable confusion

down the centre aisle was a heap of
papers, smashed stnanv hats, broken
megaphones, half-eaten sandwiches,
broken hortlis, and dirt-besmeared col¬
lars, ilung off In the sticky heat of the
night.
The standards which yesterday soprimly pointed out the delegates' seatilocations were all awry. They ap-

pea red to have broken beneath tho;
storm of enthusiasm and leaned drunk-
enly sideways. Delegates had wrench¬
ed them from their fastenings In the
parades up and down tho aisles, and
they were utterly confused and mis¬
laid. Il«»e and there wero broken
chairs, either smashed by the too
strenuous acrobatic efforts of cheer
leaders or deliberately rent to pieces
to make sticks on which pennants
and pictures of candidates might be1
fastened.

William Jennings Bryan left the hall
shortly after midnight, but Chairman
OUIe James settled his mastodon'c
bulk in a big armchair and stuck to
them throughout practically t lie en-|tire session, only rellnqu'shing the
gavel for a few moments' rest abouti
1 o'clock.
Kxpecting a ballot on the nomina¬

tion, very few of the delegates de-i
sorted the hall. And while they were
there they had their fun. Baiting of
speakers wajt the main outlet of;
amusement The time-honored plan
of orators to withhold ment'On the per-
sonage whose nomination they wero'making until the la.-u sentence of their
_

BRYAN CENTRE OF CHEERING CROWD

speech, gave the delegates most cs§
their opportunities. Sprcad-cagla
fights of oratory were apt to be Inv
lerrupted by irrevant comment.
N'ono of the boomers missed an op¬

portunity to shout the names of their
candidates when the perspiring ora¬
tors wound up such a question as,
"Who is the ono nominee ,who can
lead a united democracy?" etc. Usu¬
ally the candidate the orator name<l
was lost In a babble . f shouts.
At noon the only sign of lifo in tri«

big convention hall was in one of ths
ante-rooms, where the resolution^
committee wrestled with the plat form«
and In groups on the floor, where)
workmen struggled to clear away ths
debris.
The only two things that did noO

appear dejected in the hall were a,
rooster, who wandered around strident¬
ly emitting the crow that Die man what
brought him into the hull had)
throughout the night vainly endeayi
ored to extract from tlio bird, and tha
wtiite dove released during the Urn
derwood demonstration. Both weis
given freedom outside the hall.

«;ex. i.. t.. (iiii:n.M)Lt;n dies.

Retired Oflteer Was Inventor of De-i
vices for Artillery Operations.

Charleston. S. C.. June 28.Georg*G. Greenough, brigadier-general; re*
tired. U. S. A., died here yesterday.He was sixty-eight years old. SMicaretirement he had made his home la
Charleston.

General George Gordon Greenough!
was born at Washngtou, D. C., onDi über 8, 1844. He was educated In,Prance and was graduated from West
Point In I860. He was first assigned
to the Tweuty-tlrst Infantry, but In
is; cas transferred to the artillery,becoming captain in iss3, major tr*
iSi'S. lieutenant-colonel In 1001; col.
onel Mi 13H3. and was retired wit hithe rank of brigadier-general in 190S.
General Greenough was professor of)French at West Point from 1S6S tet

1K73. He served In the Modoc In¬
dian campaign In 1S7S, in the Nevada,-
expedition In K7.". and In the Powder;River expedition of 1876-7.
He was appointed military Instruct*

or at the University of California ln>1877, and remained there two years*He was a crack shot. He belonged,live years to the sharp-shooters. Inj1S9S General Greenough was appoint-*
ed commander of the artillery defenses]
of Washington. D C. He served In,
Cuba .luring the campaigns of 1SD8,
and i\T'i». nnd In the Philippines iha
two following years,General Greenough was the Inventor"
of a number of devices for artillery}
operations. He belonged to the WcsO,Point Army Mess. :he Loyal Leglore,and the Third Army Corps Union.

TICK tAX-VOS WAY.
¦ If you had a medicine that srsulg
Stcengthe-n the liver, ths atornach, the kldi
neya and the bpwels, and at the um« tlrr.*
make you strong wlih a ayrcemic tonic?don't you believe you would loon be well jThat's "The Lax-Foe Way,"
We a*k you to buy the nrit bottle on thtVmonoy-back plan, sad you wilt atk yssiltrugglst to «eil you the eecond.
It keeps your whole loud* right,There Is nothing elee made like T ftT Tea~Kemejobv lbs amt-t*A.X'VO*,-A4r» J'


